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For further information, please contact the appropriate Learning and Skills Council office. Contact details for each office can be found on the LSC Website: www.lsc.gov.uk.
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Section one - Learner Responsive Minimum Levels of Performance -explanatory notes and technical information
Section two - Employer Responsive Minimum Levels of Performance - Apprenticeships - explanatory notes and technical information 
Section three -  Employer Responsive Minimum Levels of Performance -Train to Gain - explanatory notes and technical information

The purpose of this document is to provide additional support, clarity and context for the main guidance.  










Minimum levels of performance in Learner Responsive Provision 





The Minimum Levels of Performance report for Learner Responsive provision consists of 3 sections – headline analysis, analysis by Sector Subject Area/level of learning, and analysis by mapcode level. Examples of these are shown below. 

Part 1 – headline analysis

Learner Responsive - Minimum Level of Performance Report Provider Summary – 2008/09

1.	This section of the report summarises the percentage of the provider’s provision below the MLP success rate thresholds for long course provision (provision of over 24 weeks duration), short (5 – 24 weeks) and very short provision (fewer than 5 weeks). A red cell indicates that greater than 25% of the provider’s provision is below the given threshold. A yellow cell indicates that between 15% and 25% of the provider’s provision is below the given threshold. It represents the total underperforming provision aggregated across underperforming subject sector area.

LR report example 1 – headline analysis
						




			Springfield Sixth Form College (xxxxxx)




2.	As shown in the extract above, minimum levels of performance are calculated separately for Learner Responsive long, short and very short course provision. The calculation for very short provision is for information only and does not attract a Notice to Improve in the event of underperformance.

3.	Where underperformance is at or above 15% for long and/or short course provision, the LSC will issue a Notice to Improve.  The details of this process are set out in the main guidance. 

Part 2 – Analysis by SSA and level of learning
4.	The MLP analysis of performance in the second part of the report is broken down by qualification level within each Sector Subject Area and is shown as a grid consisting of the 15 SSAs plus SSA unknown analysed by the six levels – levels 1 to 4, A levels (analysed separately and excluding AS levels this year) and level unknown. A detailed explanation of how the figures are calculated is set out in the technical definitions section below. An example of the analysis by SSA and level of learning section of the report is shown below. 


LR report example 2 – SSA analysis
Sector Subject Areas	 Level 1	Level 2	Level 3A level	Level 3non A level	Level 4 or higher	Level Unknown	Total by SSA

























(Repeated for each SSA which has some data)

5.	Each of the cells shows a weighted success rate for the qualifications relevant to the cell. If the overall success rate for the cell is below the minimum level it is coloured red and if it is equal to or above the minimum level it is coloured green. 


 Map Code Level Report

6.	In each Learner Responsive report there is a detailed analysis of performance at map code level. A map code is an aggregation of qualifications of the same type and subject regardless of either awarding body or syllabus. 

7.	The map code report highlights those map codes that are below the minimum level in one of two ways. Where the SSA by learning aim level is above the minimum level overall, the pockets of underperformance at map code level will be highlighted in yellow. Because the SSA by learning aim level is above the minimum level overall, these pockets of underperformance are not included as underperforming in the overall MLP calculation.

8.	Where the SSA by learning aim level is below the minimum level, the underperforming map codes will be shown in red. These are included in the calculation of underperformance.
  
Learner Responsive - Minimum Level of Performance Results Map Code Level Report – 2008/09

LR report example 3 – map code level
1. Long Programmes 
Region:  
Local LLSC: 
Provider: xxxxxx College 
		Weighted success rate	GLH	Starts	Associated Funding
01.Health, Public Services and Care weighted result	74.8%	47,194	157	£347,696

SSA 01 Level 1
B0110254	BTEC Introductory Diploma in Health and Social Care	64.7%	5,950	17	£32,739
B0110249	BTEC Introductory Certificate in Health and Social Care	20.0%	950	9	£0
SSA 01 – Level 1 weighted result	58.6%	6,900	26	£32,739

SSA 01 Level 2				
B0110254	BTEC First Diploma in Health and Social Care	71.7%	5,950	17	£32,739
B0110249	BTEC First Certificate in Health and Social Care	20.0%	950	9	£0
SSA 01 – Level 2 weighted result	68.6%	6,900	26	£32,739

SSA 01 Level 3 A level				
B0110254	GCSE AS Level in Health and Social Care(Double Award)	64.7%	5,950	17	£32,739
B0110249	GCE AS Level in Health and Social Care	20.0%	950	9	£0
SSA 01 – Level 3 A level weighted result	76.6%	6,900	26	£32,739

Information repeated for:
	Level 3 non A level
	Level 4 or higher 
	Level unknown 

This is then repeated for each SSA which has data. 

02. Science and Mathematics  weighted result	74.4%	47,194	157	£347,696

SSA 02 Level 1
B0110254	Certificate in Science	64.7%	5,950	17	£32,739
B0110249	Certificate in Mathematics	20.0%	950	9	£0
SSA  02– Level 1 weighted result	58.6%	6,900	26	£32,739

SSA 02 Level 2				
B0110254	Certificate in Science	82.7%	5,950	17	£32,739
B0110249	Certificate in Mathematics	20.0%	950	9	£0
SSA 02 – Level 2 weighted result	78.6%	6,900	26	£32,739

SSA 02 Level 3 A level				
B1530319	GCE AS Level Mathematics	59.4%	16,704	96	£79,432
B0110249	GCE A2 Level Mathematics	90.0%	1,750	9	£7,253





Minimum Levels of Performance Success Rate Thresholds

9.	To determine which blocks of provision are below the minimum level, the weighted success rate for each block is compared with the following minimum levels of performance success rate thresholds:
	
	Long programmes (over 24 weeks)
	  Level 1:  60%
	  Level 2: 60%
	  Level 3 (excluding A- levels): 60%
	  Level 3 A-Levels (excluding AS levels):  75%
	  Level 4+:  58%
	  Level unknown: 60%




10.	The weighted success rate calculation determines whether the block of provision exceeds or falls below the minimum levels of performance success rate threshold.

11.	The success rate calculation for Minimum Levels of Performance is ‘weighted’ by using expected guided learning hours for each learning aim.  The resulting weighted success rate is most heavily influenced by those programmes requiring the greatest level of teaching resource.

12.	For each block of provision (as shown in LR example 2), the expected guided learning hours for each learning aim that has been achieved are summed.  The sum of 'achieved' guided learning hours is expressed as a percentage of the total expected guided learning hours for all learning aims within that block of provision.

Calculation of percentage of provision below the threshold
13.	The overall percentage of underperformance shown at the front of the report (LR example 1) for long, short and very short is an aggregation of the performance of each block of provision as follows:

Step 1
Identify all blocks of provision by sector subject area and level that have a weighted success rate below the minimum levels of performance threshold (those shaded red as described above).  

Step 2
Each block of provision will have a number of learning aims within it. The methodology will identify those learning aims within the red blocks where the weighted success rates are below the minimum levels of performance threshold (as shown on the map code level reports). 

Step 3









15.	The Minimum Level of Performance is applied to blocks of provision defined by sector subject area and by learning aim level.  

16.	Continuing in 2009/10 there is a separate column in the Long Course provision report for Level 3 A-levels. The categorisation of A-level qualifications is consistent with that used in the FE Qualification Success Rate methodology. This year the calculation for A levels will exclude AS level provision.
http://www.lsc.gov.uk/providers/Data/statistics/success/FE+benchmarking+data.html (​http:​/​​/​www.lsc.gov.uk​/​providers​/​Data​/​statistics​/​success​/​FE+benchmarking+data.html​) 






18.	The total expected guided learning hours is shown for each block of provision defined by sector subject area within learning aim level, and provides an indication of the volume of provision delivered in each block.
How is it derived?







19.	Starts are the total number of learning aim enrolments which were planned to be completed during the academic year being reported on – in this case 2008/09.  A full definition and description can be found in the guidance at the associated web link below:
http://www.lsc.gov.uk/providers/Data/statistics/success/ (​http:​/​​/​www.lsc.gov.uk​/​providers​/​Data​/​statistics​/​success​/​​) 





21.	Associated funding indicates the total funding generated by the learning aims represented in each block of provision and provides an indication of the volume of provision delivered in each block.





23.	Age shows whether the learning aim was undertaken by a 16-18 year old learner or a learner aged 19 or over.

24.	A learner's age group is calculated from their age as at 31 August in the year they started their qualification. Learners of unknown age are included in the age group 19 and over. 





Section Two Apprenticeship Provision

Minimum levels of performance in Apprenticeships

Understanding the provider level report for Apprenticeship provision
The Report

25.	The MLP report for ER provision consists of up to 4 sections according to the geographical area in which the provider delivers provision:
	A headline analysis (every provider), showing performance at an aggregated level for all Apprenticeship and Advanced Apprenticeship provision. 
	An aggregated analysis by Sector Subject Area (SSA) and Sector Framework Code (SFC) of national performance (ie where there is delivery across more than one region) – this level of analysis will be supplied only for those providers that have provision in more than one region.
	An analysis by SSA and SFC by region – this level of analysis will be supplied for those providers that deliver in more than one Local Authority (LA).
	An analysis by SSA and SFC by LA where there are more than ten learners – this will be available for all providers.

26.	Examples of all 4 levels of reporting are set out below.

(1)	Employer Responsive Apprenticeship report example - headline analysis (this example is for a large national provider)











The headline report provides a snapshot of provider performance at an aggregated level nationally, regionally and at LA level. 

(2) Employer Responsive Apprenticeship report example by Sector Subject Area and Sector Framework Code – national aggregation 

27.	Below the headline level, the MLP information analysed in greater detail by sector subject area (tier 1) and by sector framework code within each Sector Subject Area. It is shown as a grid analysed by Apprenticeship (level 2) and Advanced Apprenticeship (level 3). The reports also show performance by age groups 16-18, 19-24 and 25+. The age split is for information only. This analysis is shown nationally (where relevant), regionally (where relevant) and at LA level. An example of a national level report is shown below.

Apprenticeships - Minimum Level of Performance Report by Sector Subject Area and Sector Framework Code 
Region: All Regions
Provider: The College (199999)
Sector Subject Area 		Apprenticeships	Advanced Apprenticeships	Overall













28.	At sector framework code level, each cell shows a success rate for the framework relevant to the cell. If the overall success rate for the cell is below the minimum level it is coloured red and if it is equal or above it is coloured green. Performance at sector framework code level is aggregated to Sector Subject Area Level. Overall performance is also shown.

Regional Level of Reporting
29.	For most providers (i.e. all that deliver across more than one LA), the regional level is the level at which MLP applies.
Further detail about precise application of the policy can be found in the main guidance.
An example of the regional section of the report is shown below. 
(3) Employer Responsive apprenticeship report example - regional analysis by Sector Subject Area and Sector Framework Code 

Apprenticeships - Minimum Level of Performance Report by Sector Subject Area and Sector Framework Code 
Region: East Midlands
Provider: The College (199999)
Sector Subject Area 		Apprenticeships	Advanced Apprenticeships	Overall













Local Authority level of reporting
(4) Employer Responsive apprenticeship report example – Local Authority analysis by Sector Subject Area and Sector Framework Code 

30.	As indicated above, Minimum Levels of Performance will be applied at the regional level other than for those providers that only deliver in one LA. The LA reports are provided to supply a greater level of detail and to reflect the imminent changes as a result of Machinery of Government changes. Going forward, Local Authorities will have an interest in the performance and quality of apprenticeship provision for young people at this level of geography.

Apprenticeships - Minimum Level of Performance Report by Sector Subject Area and Sector Framework Code 
Region: East Midlands
Local Authority: Derby
Provider: The College (199999)
Sector Subject Area 		Apprenticeships	Advanced Apprenticeships	Overall
01 Health, Public Services and Care	Success RatesStarts	78.1%25	49.1%17	65.9%42
16-18	Success RatesStarts	80.0%14	42.2%11	68.7%25
19-24	Success RatesStarts	75.2%11	39.9%6	65.2%17
SFC 104 Children’s Care Learning and Development	Success RatesStarts		39.9%8	39.9%8
16-18	Success RatesStarts		39.9%8	39.9%8
19-24	Success RatesStarts			













Apprenticeship Sector Subject Area

31.	The minimum level of performance success rate threshold is applied to blocks of provision defined by Sector Subject Area within Apprenticeship level.  
32.	How is the sector subject area defined?
The categorisation is Sector Subject Area, tier 1 as defined by the Qualifications and Curriculum Authority (QCA). A full listing of Sector Subject Area, tier 1 categories for each learning aim is published in the All Annual Values table as part of the Learning Aims Database (see the link below). 
http://providers.lsc.gov.uk/LAD/downloads/LADdownload.asp (​http:​/​​/​providers.lsc.gov.uk​/​LAD​/​downloads​/​LADdownload.asp​) 

Apprenticeship Frameworks/ Sector Framework Code

33.	Minimum levels of performance assess success rates within blocks of provision defined by Framework and at apprenticeship and advanced apprenticeship levels.  






35.	The success rate determines whether the block of provision exceeds or falls below the minimum levels of performance success rate threshold.

36.	The ‘overall success rate’ methodology counts the number of those who were expected to end this year, excluding continuers, plus all those who actually completed this year and were expected to complete earlier.  





38.	Leavers indicates the total number of learning aims in each block of provision and provides an indication of the volume of provision delivered in each block.

39	Leavers are the total number of learners who were expected to end this year excluding continuers plus all those learners who completed this year but were expected to complete earlier.  






Success rate by Apprenticeship Sector Subject Area

41.	For each sector framework, the combined number of framework achievements at Apprenticeship (level 2) and Advanced Apprenticeship (level 3) is expressed as a percentage of the total number of Apprenticeship and Advanced Apprenticeship leavers for the year. The success rate for the Sector Subject Area is an aggregation of these individual frameworks. It uses the same methodology.  

Success rate by Apprenticeship Framework








Section 3 Train to Gain Provision 

Minimum levels of performance in Train to Gain Provision 

Understanding the provider level report for Train to Gain provision

43.		The MLP report for Train to Gain provision consists of up to 4 sections according to the geographical area in which the provider delivers provision:
	A headline analysis (every provider), showing performance at an aggregated level, by level of learning. 
	An aggregated analysis by SSA tier 1 and tier 2 and by level of learning of performance (ie where there is delivery across more than one region) – this level of analysis will be supplied only for those providers that have provision in more than one region.
	An analysis by SSA tier 1 and tier 2 and by level of learning by region – this level of analysis will be supplied for those providers that deliver in more than one Local Authority (LA), and will be the level at which MLP policy is applied other than for providers delivering in a single LA.
	An analysis by SSA tier 1 and tier 2 and by level of learning by LA where there are more than ten learners – this will be available for all providers.

 (1) Train to Gain - Minimum Level of Performance Report Provider Summary – 2008/09

44.	This report summarises the provider’s provision which falls below the success rate thresholds of 65%. On the analysis by Sector Subject Area a red cell indicates that the success rate is below 65% and a green call that the success rate is 65% or greater.


UPIN 199999The College                                                                                     UKPRN:1234567890










Train to Gain - Minimum Level of Performance Provider Report by Sector Subject Area, by Tier 2 nationally, regionally and locally

45.	Below the headline analysis shown above, performance in respect of Train to Gain provision is shown by sector subject area tiers 1 and 2. It is shown as a grid
analysed by the level of learning; Foundation Learning, Skills for Life, full Level 2, full Level 3 and
overall. These reports are produced nationally regionally and by local authority level. Examples of each are shown below.
(2) Train to Gain - Minimum Level of Performance Provider Report by Sector Subject Area - National Level Report

Region: All Regions
Provider: 199999 The College 
Sector Subject Area 		FLT	Skills for Life	Full Level2	Full Level3	Other	Overall
01 Health, Public Services and Care	Success RatesStarts	61.2%89	55.8%112	71.2%88	66.7%52	88.1%21	68.5%362
1.3  Health and Social Care	Success RatesStarts	68.7%32	53.4%71	66.8%25	68.9%30	92.1%15	65.8%173
1.5 Child Development & Well Being	Success RatesStarts	59.8%57	65.1%41	73.5%63	65.1%22	77.8%6	70.1%189

(3) Train to Gain - Minimum Level of Performance Provider Report by Sector Subject Area - Regional Level Report
Regional Level of Reporting
46.	For most providers (i.e. all that deliver across more than one LA), the regional level is the level at which MLP applies.
Further detail about precise application of the policy can be found in the main guidance.
An example of the regional section of the report is shown below. 

Region: East Midlands
Provider: 199999 The College
Sector Subject Area 		FLT	Skills for Life	Full Level2	Full Level3	Other	Overall
01 Health, Public Services and Care	Success RatesStarts	56.6%30	63.2%35	83.2%50	72.0%22	30.0%10	74.8%147
1.3  Health and Social Care	Success RatesStarts	42.3%15	63.2%35	88.0%37	85.8%18		74.4%105
1.5 Child Development & Well Being	Success RatesStarts	71.2%15		59.4%13	40.0%4	30.0%10	53.9%42





Provider: 199999 The College
Sector Subject Area 		FLT	Skills for Life	Full Level2	Full Level3	Other	Overall
01 Health, Public Services and Care	Success RatesStarts	62.9%18	51.7%12	95.2%21	88.0%7		77.6%58
1.3  Health and Social Care	Success RatesStarts	67.8%6	71.2%4	100%13	88%7		90.2%40





Sector subject area tiers 1 and 2






48.	The success rate determines whether the block of provision exceeds or falls below the minimum levels of performance success rate threshold of 65% for Train to Gain provision.
The methodology counts the number of actual achievements in the year and expresses this total as a percentage of all enrolments expected to achieve in the year, excluding transfers within a provider or due to LSC intervention.





50.	Leavers are the total number of enrolments who were planned to be completed during the academic year being reported on – in this case 2008/09. 

51.	It identifies those blocks of provision which are major contributors to the provider's total offering of programmes.

Blocks of provision shaded red/green

52.	Blocks of provision are shaded red to indicate where the success rate falls below the minimum levels of performance success rate threshold of 65%. Those that are equal to or above the threshold are shaded green.
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